Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Coastal upwelling ecosystems represent the most biologically productive systems in the world's oceans. The high rates of primary productivity in these regions support rich coastal marine ecosystems and productive commercial fisheries (Pauly & Christensen, 1995) . Persistent equatorward winds drive the upwelling of nutrient rich water to the euphotic zone which supports high phytoplankton abundance. Variation in the strength of these physical processes has been shown to dramatically affect primary production rates, with cascading effects on higher trophic levels (Menge et al., 2009 , Barth et al., 2007 , Krenz et al., 2011 . Characterizations of these upwelling systems are often made on large spatial/temporal scales and discussed in terms of seasonal/monthly averages (e.g. Thomas et al., 2001 , Pennington & Chavez, 2000 .
Previous studies on upwelling and associated ecological responses in the Monterey Bay have shown the large-scale processes that occur over seasonal time scales can obscure finer-scale variability at synoptic time scales. Pennington & Chavez (2000) constructed average year profiles of salinity, temperature, nitrate, and chlorophyll from a 7.5 year time series of measurements taken in the Monterey Bay. These average year profiles illustrated a pattern of upwelling and, after some time lag primary productivity. Beginning in February, this process reaches a maximum value in June and declines in the July-August period. However, when the individual years of this time series were analyzed they revealed that the gradual trends in the "average year" masked short term variation. Both upwelling and chlorophyll abundance showed strong episodic behavior on a time scales of weeks throughout the years examined (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) .
More recently, short episodic blooms of phytoplankton have been observed even during steady upwelling conditions along the exposed rocky coast of California (McPhee-Shaw et al., 2011) .
At three different sites along the coast of Chile, Wieters et al. (2003) found that the highest degree of variance in chlorophyll occurred on a synoptic time scales (1-10 days) with wide variation across relatively small spatial scales (≤ 20 km). These studies suggest that different processes drive the dynamics of nearshore and coastal phytoplankton concentrations at seasonal and synoptic time scales.
Two different advective mechanisms have previously been identified as potential drivers of episodic bloom events: wind relaxation and wave-driven transport. Wieters et al. (2003) found 2 most of the observed blooms occurred during periods of wind reversals and consequent upwelling relaxation. Landward advection of water due to upwelling relaxation was proposed as the mechanism transporting offshore concentrations of phytoplankton to the nearshore. McPheeShaw et al. (2011) found that, during constant upwelling conditions along the rocky, exposed coast of central California, blooms predominantly occurred following periods of high wave energy and suggested wave driven mass transport as the mechanism causing the accumulation of buoyant phytoplankton in the nearshore waters. These two studies found specific periods during which the advective mechanisms described were significant determinants of phytoplankton blooms. Along the California coast, McPhee-Shaw et al. (2011) found the correlation between phytoplankton abundance and wave events to be particularly strong during the spring onset of the upwelling season. Wieters et al. (2003) found that upwelling relaxation correlated most strongly during the spring and summer periods. Additional work has shown that different advective mechanisms favor different taxonomic compositions of phytoplankton assemblages (Paquin, 2012) . While both wave fields and pressure gradients driving wind patterns are regional in scale, the effects and biological response of nearshore ecosystems can be dominated by local conditions (Weiters et al. 2003 , Narvaez et al. 2004 ).
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this study are to determine the contributions of various physical factors to phytoplankton abundance in southern Monterey Bay. This study site was chosen due to the existing presence of an ongoing monitoring project conducted through the Central and Northern California Ocean Observing Network (CeNCOOS), the Moss Landing Marine Labs Environmental Biotechnology Lab (EBL), and the Monterey Abalone Company. Data from a suite of instruments deployed at the Monterey Wharf 2 were analyzed to identify specific chlorophyll increase events and characterize their magnitude and duration. The results of this study indicate the supply of phytoplankton to the nearshore environment in southern Monterey Bay is primarily episodic. During the summer months, when upwelling conditions were present, these episodic increases in phytoplankton were preceded by weakening or reversal of upwelling favorable winds as well as surface current circulation patterns associated with upwelling. This provides insight into both the mechanics governing phytoplankton delivery to the nearshore 3 ecosystem currently as well as how changes in wind patterns and consequently circulation in the bay may affect the nearshore ecosystem. The specific questions addressed in this study are as follows:
1. Can phytoplankton bloom events in Southern Monterey Bay be attributed to upwelling relaxation and/or wave driven advection? If so, to what degree? 2. Is there seasonality to the correlation between specific advective mechanisms and phytoplankton abundance?
BACKGROUND
The general location of this study, Monterey Bay, is a large, open embayment located on the central California coast (Figure 1 ) and is characterized by persistent upwelling-favorable winds during the spring and summer. These winds cause upwelling along the exposed coastline and result in plumes of cold, nutrient-rich water coming to the surface to the north off Point Año Nuevo and to the south off Point Sur (Breaker & Broenkow, 1994) . Advection of water from Point Año Nuevo is the main source of upwelled surface water into the Monterey Bay (Rosenfeld et al., 1994) . Historically, three oceanographic periods have been defined for the Monterey Bay. These are the spring-summer upwelling season, late summer-fall oceanic season, and winter Davidson current season (Skogsberg, 1936; Skogsberg and Phelps, 1946; Pennington & Chavez, 2000) . On synoptic scales, it has been hypothesized that upwelled surface water entering Monterey Bay typically advects toward the southeast from northwest of Santa Cruz toward the middle of the bay with the main water mass flowing southward and exiting the bay past the outer coast of the Monterey peninsula ( Figure 11 . Graham & Largier, 1997) . Graham and Largier (1997) also indicate that slower ancillary flows occur closer to shore, which proceed southward from Moss Landing along the coast. This reduced flow closer to shore is thought to increase the residence time of water in the southeastern portion of the bay and helps account for increased surface temperatures regularly observed there (Graham & Largier, 1997) . This mechanism is 5 fundamentally different from the buoyant surface plume in the north of the bay, to which the upwelling shadow is attributed.
A recent study by Paduan et al. (2016) utilizing a conditional averaging approach to analyze surface currents using specific wind parameters to select periods of interest has suggested that, contrary to earlier studies, upwelled water typically flows across the mouth of the bay without entering the bay. This is a result of previously documented anticyclonic flow outside the Monterey Bay and cyclonic flow inside the bay (Paduan & Rosenfeld 1997 , Paduan & Cook 1997 . The two contrasting current systems set up a transport barrier across the mouth of the bay and reduce exchange between the open ocean and inner bay waters. While the regional and local flows had been previously described, the change in current velocities due to the conditional averaging approach rather than a seasonal averaging resulted in this novel description of upwelling circulation. Woodson et al. (2009) demonstrated how local forcing mechanisms can interact with regional oceanographic conditions to produce drastic differences in water characteristics on small spatial scales. While more work has been done focusing on the northern region of Monetery Bay (Woodson et al. 2009 , Ryan et al. 2009 , Graham & Largier 1997 , similar discrepancies between regional and local conditions have been observed for the south Monterey Bay (Breaker & Broenkow, 1994 , Drake et al. 2005 .
The majority of studies examining the synoptic scale variation of phytoplankton abundance and any potential relationships to physical advective mechanisms have focused on locations offshore of the cyclonic flow within the Monterey Bay (Pitskalin et al. 1996 , Service et al. 1998 , Olivieri & Chavez 2000 , Pennington & Chavez 2000 , Urmy & Horne 2016 or the northeastern section of the Monterey Bay (Ryan et al. 2010 , Sevadjin et al. 2014 ). Only temperature could successfully be reconstructed into contiguous time series. Chlorophyll, the metric of prime focus, was confined to data fragments, none of which extended beyond 4 months in length.
METHODS

Monterey Wharf site, southern Monterey Bay
Meteorological Observations and Ocean Temperature
Hourly averages of the standard meteorological data were obtained from National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) buoy 46042 (N42, Figure 1 ). Wind stress was derived from hourly averaged wind speed measurements using the formulation of Large & Pond (1981) . The vectors are decomposed into northward, eastward, alongshore, and cross-shore components using principal axis analysis (Emery and Thomson, 2001 ). As negative along-shore wind stress is upwelling favorable for this region, it was used as a proxy for upwelling.
Additional data on sea surface temperature was collected from the NDBC buoy 46240 As this study focuses on synoptic scale events, where applicable time series data was low pass filtered using the PL64 filter (Rosenfeld, 1983 ) with a 33 hour half amplitude period to remove frequencies that occurred within a 24 hour time period. Where time series lengths were 3 months or greater, additional harmonic analyses were performed to remove seasonal trends by fitting the data with annual and semiannual tidal constituents. Where the PL64 filter was not well suited for the data available, due to small gaps that were nonetheless too large to interpolate over, additional harmonic analyses were performed to extract variance associated with the diurnal tidal constituents responsible for the greatest variance (M2, K1, S1) following Woodson et al. (2009) .
Due to the high degree of autocorrelation in oceanographic time series data, when performing any statistical tests an effective degrees of freedom calculation was performed.
Decorrelation times were calculated by taking the first zero crossing in the autocorrelation spectrum of each variable. Effective degrees of freedom were calculated dividing the length of the time series by the decorrelation time and subtracting the appropriate value (e.g. N-1). Where cross correlations were performed, the longer of the two decorrelation times were used to generate the most conservative estimate of effective degrees of freedom, following Drake et al. (2005) . These effective degrees of freedom were used whenever assessing the significance of correlation coefficients.
Satellite measurements of sea surface temperature (SST) were obatined from the NASA Group for High Resolution Sea Surface Temperature (GHRSST) project using a Level 4 processed AVHRR and AMSR-E microwave data product with a longitude/latitude resolution of 1 km. This data is used to assess whether frontal patterns similar to those found in Woodson et al. (2009) were apparent along the inner coast of the Monterey Peninsula.
Chlorophyll
Because no segments of chlorophyll data are greater than 4 months in duration, seasonal variation in chlorophyll was accounted for by removing linear trends from the data set. All observations were low pass filtered using the PL64 filter to remove high frequency variability.
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The non-normal distribution of chlorophyll data was accounted for in correlation analyses by taking the natural log of the detrended fluorescence measurements.
Surface Currents
High frequency (HF) radar derived surface current data was obtained from the Scripps Cross correlation analyses were performed between filtered log chlorophyll values and all physical parameters collected. Correlations were calculated using a maximum lag of 7 days and significance was determined using effective degrees of freedom. 2012 was characterized by little to no upwelling conditions in early spring and then a rapid increase to persistent upwelling by May. This persistent upwelling condition was maintained through September, after which conditions rapidly returned to a state of nonupwelling. In contrast, 2013 was characterized almost entirely by an intermittent upwelling condition. Ratio values only exceeded 1 for two non-consecutive months and never fell below 0.5. These results, when compared to the long term average, show that neither year was exactly typical, although the pattern exhibited in 2012 was more consistent with the historical average.
Ocean Temperature
Water temperature as measured at Wharf 2 showed high frequency variation as well as seasonal trends. Comparisons were made between regional oceanic conditions as measured at N42, exposed coastal conditions as measured at Stillwater Cove, and the protected coastal conditions found at Wharf 2 ( Figure 5 ). 
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The large amount of missing data for Stillwater Cove contributed to the depressed seasonal trends extrapolated using harmonic analysis. However, the overall seasonal trend exhibited across all stations is consistent. As will be seen later when we examine the two summers of our study period, despite relative proximity, the water temperature at Stillwater Cove and Wharf 2 exhibit very little correlation at the synoptic scale. While this is not necessarily unexpected given the difference in exposure between the two sites, it does illustrate how local site orientation and exposure can alter responses to regional forcing mechanisms.
Chlorophyll-a
Chlorophyll The high chlorophyll concentrations that occurred in the fall of 2013 is considered atypical for the region. It did correlate with higher abundances of planktivorous fish species, sea lions, sea birds, and humpback whales which were observed in Monterey Bay later in the year than is common (Palacios et al., 2016 After correlation analyses revealed the closest correlation to exist between nearshore temperature and chlorophyll, linear regressions were calculated where the correlation was significant (Figure 7 ). These results demonstrate that, during the two summers studied, high chlorophyll was correlated with colder water temperature. This relationship is reversed during the one winter time segment observed during this study.
a. b. c. 
Regional patterns of variability and forcing
In order to better understand the advective mechanisms that might be impacting water temperature at Wharf 2 time series of surface currents and wind stress were examined along with the temperature and chlorophyll time series. To contrast an exposed coastal environment with the semi-protected Wharf 2 study site, water temperature from Stillwater Cove was included as well (Figure 8, 9 ). The inverse correlation between chlorophyll and temperature is apparent during both summer periods examined. 
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An example of the relationship between water temperature and surface currents during the persistent upwelling period is shown in the plots of SST and daily averaged surface currents (with tidal velocities removed) over a 3 day time span in 2012 (Figure 10 ). Conditions transitioned from a high temperature, low chlorophyll condition at Wharf 2 to a low temperature, high chlorophyll condition. This transition is slightly preceded by a shift in both wind stress and mean surface current flow and follows the downwelling/relaxation circulation patterns described in Paduan et al. (2016) . The initial circulation is cyclonic within the Monterey Bay and anticyclonic without. Warm water retention within the bay is evident. Cooler water is apparent near upwelling center to the north while warmer water is present to the south. After one day the cold waters at both upwelling centers are more pronounced, circulation within the bay is weaker, and a strong thermal gradient is present in the north of the bay. By the third day surface current patterns have broken down and cold water has now displaced much of the warm water in the bay.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate a close relationship between temperature and chlorophyll in southern Monterey Bay which suggests that nearshore phytoplankton supply is governed by advective mechanisms. Wind driven surface current circulation was the primary driver of phytoplankton supply to the nearshore environment of the inner Monterey peninsula during months where upwelling intensity was persistent. Circulations patterns alternated between those associated with upwelling and downwelling/relaxation which have different impacts throughout the region (Figures 11 and 12 ).
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Figure 11. Schematic of water transport during persistent upwelling events
Abiotic, nutrient rich water is brought to the surface at two regional upwelling centers to the north and south of Monterey Bay. This water is advected offshore and equatorward and as the water mass moves phytoplankton blooms. Warmer surface water circulates cyclonically within the bay (Paduan & Cook 1997 , Paduan et al. 2016 ) and these two contrasting circulation patterns set up a transport barrier (dashed line, Figure 12 ). This is contrasted with the circulation pattern observed during upwelling reversals. In this case flow both reverses direction (poleward rather than equatorward) and the barrier between the inner area of the bay and the regional ocean breaks down, causing surface water to advect from south of Monterey Bay into the southern bight and make its way north along the coast (Figure 13 ). The surface water being advected into the Monterey Bay, while still cooler than the water it is displacing, is at this point rich in phytoplankton. The surface flows shown by Paduan et al. (2016) suggest this flow will continue northward along the shore at a somewhat reduced velocity.
The proposed mechanisms for phytoplankton delivery to the south Monterey Bay is supported by chlorophyll and temperature data from Wharf 2, regional wind stress measurements, regional average surface currents (Figure 8) , and the circulation patterns described during upwelling and relaxation (Paduan et al., 2016) . Upwelling favorable wind stress and corresponding equatorward mean surface currents are both observed during periods of increasing temperature at Wharf 2. This is consistent with the first schematic in which water recirculates and warms within the bay. The rapid decreases in temperature and subsequent increases in chlorophyll are accompanied by decreases or reversals in wind stress and mean 24 surface currents. This suggests that, when upwelling favorable conditions are persistent, the circulation patterns described in Paduan et al. (2016) are the primary driver of phytoplankton to the coastal environment in south Monterey Bay. While the same degree of coherence between winds, surface currents, and nearshore temperature was not observed in 2013, the significant relationship between temperature and chlorophyll suggests that observed phytoplankton blooms were still the result of advection. It is likely that, due to the intermittency of upwelling favorable conditions in 2013, advective dynamics were not as clearly defined and thus harder to resolve.
It has been documented that upwelling events can occur along the shelf of the Monterey Bay outside the typical upwelling season, with direct impacts on the biological productivity of the region. A study by Cheriton et al. (2014) found that, during the 5 week study period occurring in mid-fall (Sep-Oct), two sustained upwelling favorable wind events occurred causing shoaling of isotherms and isohalines as cold, high-salinity water filled the water column from below while the surface waters remained warm and well stratified. These periods of upwelling were punctuated by wind reversals which caused short term downwelling and mixing of the water column. Both downwelling events were associated with increased surface chlorophyll down to 20m depth. This suggests that, contrary to earlier models of seasonal upwelling for this area, upwelling does not cease in the fall but rather is somewhat weaker and interrupted by reversals. The result being that, while cold saline water does fill the water column from the bottom up to depths sufficient to impact the euphotic zone during these time periods (<30m), it rarely breaks the surface.
Synoptic scale dynamics in nearshore regions are complex, often making it challenging to connect physical forcing with key ecosystem parameters such as chlorophyll. That the relationship between coastal temperature and regional wind stress was only clearly discernable during a season of highly persistent upwelling serves to highlight the importance of the joint probability approach utilized in Paduan et al. (2016) . It is clear from the regional wind stress and mean surface currents in 2013 that a different pattern of governing mechanisms was driving surface currents and nearshore temperature. That temperature was more strongly correlated with phytoplankton supply to the nearshore during this time suggests that, while the increases in phytoplankton may not be attributable to the particular advective mechanism described above, it is likely still an advective process ultimately governed by regional forcing mechanisms interacting with local conditions. The potential of the southern upwelling center off Granite
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Canyon as a source of upwelled water for the south Monterey Bay, as is suggested by the surface current patterns described in Paduan et al. (2016) , is contrary to the described circulation patterns in Monterey Bay (Rosenfeld et al. 1994; Paduan & Rosenfeld 1996; Grahan & Largier 1997) .
While this study did not set out to determine the geographic source of the relatively cold water associated with high chlorophyll at Wharf 2, the potential alternative source for upwelled water could have implications in the composition of phytoplankton communities advected into the south Monterey Bay.
Despite a high degree of inter-annual variability during this study, the results clearly demonstrate the importance of synoptic scale wind driven circulation events on phytoplankton abundance in nearshore ecosystems. The response of upwelling circulation patterns to even mild disturbances has a dramatic effect in shifting the delivery of phytoplankton to the nearshore. That observed phytoplankton abundance was significantly higher during the period of intermittent upwelling fits with previous work characterizing coastal ecosystems in various upwelling environments (Menge & Menge, 2013) . While this study did not characterize the spatial extent of these high chlorophyll events, the previous work by Woodson et al. (2009) demonstrate that, in the north eastern portion of Monterey Bay, shifts in upwelling circulation and pressure gradients resulted in the rapid movement of a thermal front distances of ~5 km per day or greater. Given that the distance between Pt. Piños and Wharf 2 is ~6 km, movement of a water mass at a similar rate could impact the entire inner coastline of the Monterey Peninsula in little more than 24 hours.
These results imply that subsidies of phytoplankton to the coastal sub and inter tidal environments may be highly episodic and varied over small spatial scales. These events suggest that much finer spatiotemporal modeling of marine ecosystems around headlands and open embayments near to upwelling centers is necessary to accurately capture how shifts in regional weather patterns may impact productivity across trophic levels in those areas.
APPENDIX A ADDITIONAL ANALYSES
Waves
Moving monthly average wave heights ranged from 1.2m in August of 2013 to 3.0m in
October of 2013. Greatest average wave heights predictably occurred during the winter months of December, January, and February. While April and May of 2013 had lower monthly average wave heights, they did have higher maximum wave heights.
Wave direction for our study site is predominantly out of the north-west, from a direction ranging from 290 to 330 degrees ( Figure 14 ). These factors were analyzed as initial research was focused on potential for surface advection of phytoplankton due to Stokes drift. However, correlation analysis revealed that, for this study site, waves were only loosely correlated with chlorophyll and mostly followed wind stress, which was a somewhat better predictor of chlorophyll. In all months, wave height exhibited periodic fluctuations at tidal (12 hour) and weekly (128 hour) periods (Figure 16 ).
